February 2019 Workshops
WS-0200 Flute-Private lessons
With Lynn Wilford, 4 forty min. lessons by appt only, Room 15, M$112 NM$118
4 forty minute private lessons in a month to help students learn the flute. Potential students need inquire at The
Learning Place and the Instructor will call student to set up a time before the student pays and registers for the
lessons.

WS-0201 Life After 55: So Who Are You Anyway?
With Joyce Curry, Friday, 2/1/19, 10am-12pm, Room 20, M $20 (Non-members $23)
Your evolving sense of self. This workshop helps people gain a new and useful perspective as they develop a
sense of their worth, qualities and needs.Max 12

(C) WS-0203 How to Navigate Social Media Safely
With John Pappa, Saturday, 2/2/19, 1-3pm Room Con L $20(Non-members $23)
In this informative workshop, students will be introduced to the fun world of Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
and be taught how to safely use all of these free social media sites to connect with both family and friends,
near and far. Students will be shown how to make an online phone call or video and learn how to share photos
with friends and family. Students will be given the necessary tools to sign up all sites and be shown how to
have fun while staying safe, too. Students must bring own Smartphone or Tablet to class. Max 15

WS-0205 Staghorn Ferns
With Kate Preston, Weds, 2/6/19 9-10:30am Gazebo $15 (Non-member $18)
Join us for a hands-on demonstration of how to divide and propagate Staghorn ferns. During class, you will
learn what Staghorns are, how to grow them and many creative ways that they can be displayed. A
complementary epiphyte of your choice such as an orchid, rhipsalis or Hoya will be provided to add to your work of
Art. Staghorn ferns and plaques will be provided at a cost of $17 (and yours to take home) or feel free to bring your own
Staghorn fern and/or plaque. The instructor for this workshop is a Botanist and former curator of Ferns, cycads and
economic Plant collections at the US Botanic Garden in DC. Kate also started the staghorn collection at the Peace River
Botanical and Sculpture Gardens in Punta Gorda. She can be reached at staghornfernart@gmail.com for additional
information.

WS-0207 Understanding Homeowner’s Associations
With Pat Kelly,Tuesday, 2/7/19, 10am-12pm Room Con I $20 (Non-members $23)
Practical information for anyone living in or considering purchasing in a Homeowner’s Association.
Assocation Solutions LLC. No Max

WS- 0210 Understanding Condominium Associations
With Pat Kelly, Tuesday, 2/7/19, 1-3pm Room Con I $20 (Non-members $23)
Practical information for anyone living in or considering purchasing in a Condominium Association.
Assocation Solutions LLC. No Max

TO REGISTER, VISIT THE LEARNING PLACE AT 2280 Aaron St., Port Charlotte
OR REGISTER WITH CREDIT CARD BY CALLING (941) 625-4175 ext 223, 9am-4pm M-F

February 2019 Workshops
WS-0214 Rubber Stamping for Fun
With Lynn Koepke, Thursday, 2/7/19, 1-4pm Room 20 $30 (Non-members $33)
Come stamp with me! Card making using rubber stamped images. Make and Take 4 greeting cards in an
afternoon. I have all the supplies for this workshop but feel free to bring your own supplies too. All experience
levels welcome. Lynn is an independent demonstrator for Stampin ‘ Up and has been teaching the art of
Rubber Stamp Greeting Cards for over 6 years. $20 materials fee to Instructor. Max 9

(C) WS-0220 Smart TV - Internet, TV & Movies
With John Pappa, Saturday, 2/9/19, 1-4pm Con L $30 (Non-members $33)
This course will help you understand and sort through the many options to enjoy Streaming Internet
movies and television, such as Hulu, Apple and Amazon Fire. Learn how to connect many other
Internet video devices together such as an Internet TV set, Apple TV, Slingbox, Roku,
Chromecast,etc. Max 14 Bring pen & notebook to take notes.

WS-0225 Introduction to Quilling
With Carol Berntsson, Monday, 2/11/19, 11am-1pm Room 21 $20 (Non-members $23)

Quilling is essentially the art of paper sculpture. This beautiful old art form can be mastered easily
following the basic technique and using the materials provided in this introductory workshop. In this
workshop, students will be provided with the materials and equipment that will enable them to
develop a hobby that produces lovely accents, ornaments, and three-dimensional pictures to enhance
gifts and cards. $15.00 materials fee to Instructor. Max 5

(C) WS-0230 Intro to Microsoft Excel Spreadsheets
With Dave Kesselring, Wednesday, 2/13/19, 6-8pm Room Con J $20(Non-members $23)
This is an introductory workshop presenting the following: definitions,tools,formatting cells, using formulas, and
step by step examples. This class requires general knowledge in the basic use of a computer. $2 additional fee
for handouts.Students may bring a notebook & pen to take notes. Max 14

(C) WS-0231 Using your iPad
With Pam Cox, Friday, 2/15/19, 1-4pm Con L $30 (Non-members $33)
In this 3 hour workshop, we will explore the iPad, helping the user better understand how to set it up, care for
your iPad, onscreen typing tips and more. Requirement: Must bring your iPad. Max 14

WS-0233 Life After 55: The Importance of Connections
With Joyce Curry, Friday, 2/15/19, 10am-12pm, Room 20, M $20 (Non-members $23)
Participants become aware of the necessity and possibility to bring new people into their lives at any age.
Max 12

TO REGISTER, VISIT THE LEARNING PLACE AT 2280 Aaron St., Port Charlotte
OR REGISTER WITH CREDIT CARD BY CALLING (941) 625-4175 ext 223, 9am-4pm M-F

February 2019 Workshops
WS-0243 Clay Wind Chimes
With Pam Cox, Friday, 2/22/19, 1-4pm Room 31 $30 (Non-members $33)
Come create a wind chime in terracotta clay.This workshop is a fun one – great for beginners wanting their first
experience in clay, or just a fun time making something for those that know a little more.Students will design a
wind chime, and then build it using clay. The wind chime can be either simple or complex. No extra tools are
needed, but if you have tools you’d like to use, you are welcome to bring them. A $6 clay and firing fee is payable
to the instructor the day of the workshop. Max 10

TO REGISTER, VISIT THE LEARNING PLACE AT 2280 Aaron St., Port Charlotte
OR REGISTER WITH CREDIT CARD BY CALLING (941) 625-4175 ext 223, 9am-4pm M-F

